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I'KRSONAL

II. A M'Elwain was in Omaha
Iay to business.
Ceo. Warren journeyed lo the

metropolis to-da-

Alex Clifton, of Nebraska City,
in in the city to-da- y.

John H.iiicr was a passenger on
No. I) for Omaha to-da-

M .iiipiuan morning j,track 111 front of the depot,on the llyer for his home in KlsU'
Nebraska.

Miss Emma Randall, of Peru,
Nebraska, is the guest of the family

f J. W. Bridge.
Mrs. C. S. Dray and daughter,

JVarl, of Auburn, Nebraska, are the
guests of A. II. Dray and family.

Mrs. Hutchinson, of Ashland,
wl.o has been visiting with the
family of I. M. Roberts returned
home (hi.-- morning.

I.. Kuotts came 111 nil Ao.
this morning from Iowa and will
leave in the morning for Fremont
to attend the editom convention

County Court
IMattsmouth Lode No. 7 I. O, O

F. vh J. M. Schnellbacher, et al; suit
on bond. Answer March 7.

In the matter of the estate of
Humphrey I). Murphy deceased.
Hearing on petition for appoint
tuent of Charles Murphy, adminis-
trator Feb. 1.") at 10 a. m.

Philip Kraus vs C. M. McCarthy;
uit on account for f.i4. 75. Hearing

Feb. 'A at 10 a. 111.

Philip Km us vs Robert Black;
suit on account for Jt'7.1.". Answer
Feb, 3 at 2 p, in.

In the matter of the adoption of
Gertrude Almeda Alyea by Levi
Kiisterholtz and wile. Hearing
Feb. 2 at 1 a. 111

Pomeroy Coal Co.. vs Weeping
Water Press Brick Co. Argued and
submitted on motion to suppress
depo-dtio- n ami 011 demurrer to an-

swer of defendant Noble.
K. G. Dovey A Son. vs (). C. Smith

suit o 11 note. Default of defendant
entered; judgment for plaintiif for
$110.96.

C. II. Parinele ts Thomas Crab
tree et al; leave to file amendment
answer instanter.

Pomeroy Coal Co vs Weeping
Water Pressed Urick Co et al; de-

murrer to answer of defendat G. W.
Noble sustained and said defendant
given leave to lile amendment an-

swer i 11st a titer.
Milton D. Polk vs Wm. Neville.

Continued on application until
Feb. :$ at 10 a. 111.

Frank H. Klleiibauiii vs. Richard
l?iltein. Acliou in replevin. Trial
to jury and disagreement. Set for
re trial January a. m. On ap- -

plica-io- of dt
until Jani!ar -
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In the matter of the estateof John
Kibenmiller. deceased. Hearing,
final settlement.

In the matter of the estate of
Theodore Tilford, Hearing,
final settlement.

Prof. McClelland has an attack of
the grippe.

For abstracts of title at reason-
able rates, go to J. M. Leyda, Union
block. tf

Regular meeting of K. ot P. lodge
to-nig-ht at their hall over Bennett
A Tutt's store.

The Street commissioner had a
force of men busy cleaning the
crossing to-da- y.

The case of Kllenbaum vs. Dil-stei- n

is occupying the attention of
county court to-da- y.

The IMattsmouth Turnverein
sociey will give a grand masque-ad- e

ball Friday evening February
at Rockwood hall.

The public schools of Greenwood
were closed yesterday morning on
account of diptheria. There has
been three or four deaths and seve-
ral new cases have been reported.

The cantata will not be repeated
as announced last night. It was
thought best to let well enough
Xllone. The receipts amounted to
over $100. but the expenses were
Jieavy. The Hekalo will as soon
as it can procure facts let its

to- -

ihehear End of TruinThrea
Engine Crews Luckily

Escape Unhurt.
Three II. Sc M. engines are in the

shops for repairs licciitisc of a
triune wreck that occurred at the
Union depot about 8 o'clock yester
day morning.

lust bv kIicit irood luck no one
was Heverely hurt, but thesmash-u- p

will make a $10,000 hole in the com- -

pany'H treasury. A misplaced
Hwitch wan the cause.

The outgoing Lincoln passenger
4- - .1 4 i:...- - .... II... firut. t 11. Jill Wtf MilllUllli: lilttea 1111.S . and the

:

he

12.

engine, No. 10S, in charge of
Kngineer Frank Kuhn and Fireman
C. A. Frwin, had been detached and
pulled to take water,
Kngineer vT. T. Lee and Fin-ma- n J
M. Fair, on No. 10, had just pulled
111 Irom routh Omaha with a com-
bination baggage and express car
which was to ro south on the
Kansas Citv road, and stopped a
few feet from No. 10H, waiting lor an
opportunity to pull up to the tank

The switch behind No. 19 was left
open, and at this interesting
juncture a freight train from the
west came in sight around the
sharp curve only a few rods away.

on tlie engine, Ao. 13, were
Kngineer George Driffson and
Fireman Dolan, and an attempt
was made to stop when the mi?
placed switch was discovered, but
it was 011 a down grade, the rails
were slippery with frost and the
engine of the freight crashed into
No. 10 at a speed of twelve or fifteen
miles an hour.

The shock threw No. 19 and the
combination car back against No
10S, and the damage was done. Tiie
engine crews jumped just before
the crash came and were uninjured,
with the exception of Fire-
man Dolan, whose left wrist
was severely sprained.

Kngine No. 243 was very badly
damaged. The front end was en
tirely torn away, she was thrown
from her forward trucks and the
drivers left the rails. The entire
machine was badly wrenched and
will have to be entirely overhauled.
Steam was kept up, however, and
the engine was able to run to the
shops when replaced on the rails a
few hours later.

Nos. 19 and 10S both had their
headlights and pilots smashed.
The combination car lost both plat-
forms and was considerably disar
ranged. The first car of the freight
train was a load of corn, and the en-

tire forvraid end of it was torn away
and several wagon loads of yellow
kernels were scattered over the sur
rounding neighborhood.

The wreck did not delaj' travel to
my great extent, and at noon all
evidences of it had been cleared
awa v.

The engineer of the freight ex
pected that the switch would be set
as usual to throw his train to the

Irack. ami the shar,) curve
prevented Ji-- from seeing il until
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ARRESTED AT BROKEN EOW.

W. C. Avery Is Arrested. Charged
With Seduction- -

W. C. Avery, who will be remem-
bered by the citizens of Plattsmouth
as the man that compiled the last
city directory, has been arrested,
charged with seduction. Avery
ran hotel at Greenwood, but was
compelled to quit the business on
account of carrying on an irregular
saloon. He went from Greenwood
to Broken Bow, where he has been
running ealoon. He was brought
to Greenwood last night by Sheriff
Halliday of Custer county.

While Avery was running hotel
at Greenwood, it is alleged that he
hid in his employ a widow named
Williams, who had alwa3-- s borne a
good reputation. She was induced
by Avery to fill the place of wife
without having complied with the
usual formalities. When Avery left
Greenwood he made faithful prom-
ises to the widow that he would
right all wrongs, but he seems to
have been absent-minde- d, and Mrs.
Williams proceeded to find him and
bring him to justice.

Mrs. Williams being in delicate
condition and liable to be a charge
on the cor.nty, the commissioners
have cavised his arrest and intend
to make him right his wrongs or
suffer the consequences.

The Herald respectfully calls
the attention of its readers to an ac-
count of the battle of Stephenson's
Depot. There are several members

readers know how much the library of the 91st regiment living in this
:ii receive i . ny, max pariicjpaieu in me oattie.
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Waterman Last Night.
A very fair house witnessed the

rendition of Hull's cantata, "Jeph- -

thah's Daughter," at the Waterman
last night. The cantata was pre-
ceded by several vocal numbers by
W. A. Derrick and Mrs. K. B. Burris
and a cornet solo by Mr. Eigen-broad- t.

The singing of "My Little
Woman," by Mr. Derrick, won a well
merited encore, as (1 id the solo of
Mr. Kigcuhroadt. The orchestra.
under the direction of Prof. Deck,
did very well, considering that it is
a new organization and has not had
the experience necessary to smoothe
over the rough joints. The cantata
itself is not much of a piece. A few
of the numbers are of first grade.
but the music as a whole is not sus-
tained. The leading character,
that of Iphigenia, Jephthah's
daughter, was played by Mrs. S. K.
Clappe, directoress of the entertain- -

ent, in a most finished manner.
Her acting, especially in the last
act, was superb for an amateur. As
Jephthah, W. A. Derrick was a dis-
appointment. He has a line bass
voice, but his ability as an actor
was away below par. Mr. Pettee, as
the Prophet, acted his character
fairly well. He is admirably fitted
to the role, so far as appearance is
concerned, as his real whiskers lend
h:m a very ancient appearance.
Frank Dickson in the character of
Abdon, Jewish prince, was fine.
Frank has real talent in him. J. K.
Pollock died like a man on the
battlefield; but then, most anybody
could die happy under the circum-
stances. Harry Jaquette, as
Camp Guard, played like an
actor. Miss Grace Pike, as Naomi,
displayed great talent and by her
acting and beauty captured the
audience. On the whole, the exhi
bition was as good as any amateur
performance can be, and Mrs.
Clappe and Miss Pike are to be con
gratulated upon their success.

Midnight Alarm.
People were turned away from

the Grand opera house at both af-

ternoon and evening performances
yesterday. "The Midnight Alarm"
was produced. The piece is of the
epectacular melo-dramati- c class
with fine scenic and mechanical ef
fects, among which are the Brook- -

lyn bridge scene with boats plying
on the Kast river, the draw bridge
scene and the engine house scene,
m wlncn is sliown a lire engine
dragged by handsome horses. The
cast of players is above the average,
and all are equal to the tasks as
signed tliem. "the .Midnight
Alarm" will be repeated to-nig-

and at matinee and evening per
formances Syracus
Journal.

Secure your tickets for Friday
night, and see a great play.

Sensible Man.
Would use Kemps Hnlsam for the
throat and lungs. It is curing more
cases of coughs, coles. Asthma.
I hone! it is, croup and all throat

ml lung trouble than any oilier
;n dirine. The proprietor has au-
thorised anv drirggist to give vou a
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price bottle,

Factoi v'oller Mills' m--

ess buck wheat Hour "takes the
" There is no better made. Ask

your grocer for it. All live grocers
keep it, if they do not thev will
order it for yon. d twGt

T. M. WAKNE,
Union, Neb.

A Great Surgriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.
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Butter, Kggs, Cheese, ild Game

Meat, Potatoes
Green and Dried Fruite,

C i ti Vi.iw.t-- . col, l.icTtt-- . Tallow
Sheep Pelts, Furs, Skins,
Grain, Flour; Hay, Feath-
ers, and Hops.

M. K.
Gen. Com, Merchant aud Shipper,

217 Market Street - St. Louis, Mo.

Ageut, yne acxaainted with Farm
era and Shippers.

THOS POLLOCK R W HTERS
Rotary Publie & Abstracter Solicitor

Real Estate, Loan and Agenta

If you have real estate to sell or
send us

and terms.

of title at
rates.

$100,000 to loan at 7 per cent and
no on good

farm

& IITKRS
- Nbb.

Office under Caaa Coonty Bank.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new

the liver, stomach and bowels
the nervs. A new

Dr. Miles' Pills cure biliou
sness bad taste, torj i J liver, piles

for men
women, smallest, mildest

I surest! 50 doses, 25c.
free at F. G. Fricke & Co's.

JOE
MAMM0TH WAX-CANDL- E:!
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NO MORE GUESSES ACCEPTED AFTER FEBRUARY 14.

Tlc Coddle Will he liigted Febiqiy 5
Endos? your Guess Together witl) Your Uame wjII Published February

MY CAIM GUESS.

Yom( Clotliei( cjqel Fqtfqisltetf.
HURLIXGTOX

SIIIPPKRS.

Poultry, Apples,
Vegetables

Tobacco,
Beeswax,

Ginsing, Broomcoru,
BALLARD

Insurance

exchange description,

Abstracts furnished reas-
onable

commissions,
security.

POLLOCK

Plattsmouth

principle regulat-
ing
through discovery

epeelily
constipation. Unequaled

children,
Samples

J 0 E

FOR SALE OR EXCHANCA.
of Colora io land for sale or trade for Plattsmouth real-pstat- e

or for merchandise of any kind. This is a for
some one; the land is Al. For particulars call on or
TIIK HKRALD, Neb.

TU10T1IY CLAUK
DEALKK IX

;oal "WOOD
o T I J I 7'

i! ami Ot'i'K'-- ; ! 4

I'i.ATTsrioi.rrii,

CASHi

'! ii H n-- t.

. ii o c 1:1

R. A. SALISBURY

: -

GOLI AND
Dr. antr-s- i lietic for the painless

tract ui teetli.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Rockwood Block I'lattsmouth, Neb.

jAWSON &

U!i i''l

ex
io:

PEARCE

HAVE RECEIVED

Their Fall straws, fancy ribbons, tips and quills
aiso a lot of new faehlo'i cone suape nats

in straw and fe t. They h ve a full
line of baby hood - and in or-

der to close old stock out have re
duced their draw sailor hats to 40 and to

75 ce its trimmed,

MISS SKYLES, TRIMMER.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.

M ANU FA CTUK E OF AND

WHOLESALE AND RETRIL

DEALER IJ TP E

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINK OF

AND S

always in stock

Plattsmouth,

AM!

. t

has on hand a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

ARTICLES

Nebrassa

Always

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

SIXTH AND VIXE ,
- Nebraska.Plattsmouth, -

1

Give

FOLLOWING PRIZES
.J...

To the nearest guess,
A NICK OVKRCOAT

To the second,
A TRUNK.

To Tnird,
A PLUSH CAP,

1

and 15.

I'ASSE.NGEK

WANTED

price

ACRKS
bargain

further address
Plattsmouth,

1'ORCELAIX CKOWXS.
Sieinways

TOBACCO SMOKER

CORNER

DBJMTISTBT

Hi- i A: i !(!;
HrMre v.--

s

TIIK

twA f':ie e-- vork a

ALTY.
:H. STK1NAUS LOCAL us well as otljer

for Dm painless extraction of
teetli.

0. A. MARSHALL, - Fitz''(;rald Bloc

MEAT MARKET
STREET Mi

F. II. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

ayt
in this market. Also fresh

Egga and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

WF STREETMeat market

Shorthand
AND TYPEWRITING COLLEGK- -

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

There are thousands of vounp lariip. ipmr
eirls. school teachers, cleiks, etc w lio tre ekinrout ra existence on a salary barely sufficientto supply their very day wants.

l'.V ComDletini? a. coiir.w in nhnrt hmil mil
by finishing thy can earn from $40 to 150 nrmonth.

i'Ua'iOnS iriiarantfpd tn I'nmrwlr.t.t atnilunla
Indidivual instruction, new typewriter.
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS

Rooms over Mayers 8tore.

Gentlemen would not use "Blitnh
of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-
der, of course not. It is clear aswater, no sediment to fill the pores
of the skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purifv the comnlerion
of every imperfection, and insuresevery laay ana gentleman a cleaa.
smooth complexion. Sold by O. II.Snyder. Price 75 cent.
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